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ba„laedS-mÇ½Ir ˆi¹¡ -""jamatek smaelacna kra †slamek smaelacna krar
namaÇ»r''-…r inÆda janae¬C musilm kYanaihyan k„egãs

FreÆFa :- ba„laedSI …kjn mÇ½Ir ˆi¹¡ -""jamatek smaelacna kra †slamek smaelacna krar
namaÇ»r''-…r pãit musilm kYanaihyan k„egãs iDqar jaineyeCn|  zakar odink id Ÿh†il ñar-…
pãkaiSt Kber bla Hey HeyeC ŸZ iSæpmÇ½I mitˆr rHman injamIr dabI kereCn jamaetr ibr›eÁ kTa
bla †slaemr ibr›eÁ xRZÇ½|

musilm kYanaihyan k„egãesr ŸpãisehÆF irjwyana jaPir beleCn, - jamaet †slamI w †slam …k w
AiBÊ, imW injamIr …† dabIet itin màmaHt HeyeCn|  itin beleCn, - ""…† ˆi¹¡ ìDu †slaim
ŸmOlbadIr …knayktÇ½ pãmaN ker, Zara musilm-ibeSÿ gNtÇ½ DÕ„s ker taelbain srkar pãitòa kret
sb ikCu† kreb''|

itin Vera beln, … dabI pirïarBaeb †slaemr ŸbeHSúit SaiÇ»baNI buJbar AQmta pãmaN ker, musilm
kYanaihyan k„egs suýpñ Baxay …† AEnslaimk w AgntaiÇ½k dabIr inÆda janae¬C| 

musilm kYanaihyan k„egãesr ŸkÆÅIy kimiFr sdsY taerk PataHú beln, - ŸZ dl ba„laedeSr
jngeNr wpr 1971-…r ÷aDInta ZueÁ gNHtYar A„SIdar …b„ …et saHaZY kereC, tar ˆict
†slaemr wper b¹¡áta Ÿdbar bdel l°ay maTa nIec naimey raKa|  jamaet †slamIr †itHas
gNtÇ½-iberaDI-iHeseb kl„ikt ìDu ba„laedeS† ny br„ paikó»aenw, ŸZKaen … delr ŸSkR VeC|

†slaim ŸmOlbadIedr, - Zara ba„laedeSr ÷aBaibk gNtaiÇ½k cirºek DÕ„s kret cay, - Saeyó»a krar
bYapaer ba„laedS srkaerr nIrbtay rañä w Deàmr pâiTkIkrN w gNteÇ½r smàTk iHsaeb musilm
kYanaihyan k„egãs ˆiÃgÈ|

musilemr †itHaes sàbda† ikCu DàmaÉ …Baeb †slaemr mailkana Hó»gt krar Ÿcña krar kareN



musilemr pãBUt r¹¡Qy w Qit HeyeC|  ba„laedeS …Fa bÉ Hwya ˆict|

irjwyana jaPir
ŸpãisehÆF
musilm kYanaihyan k„egãs

Press Statement
Muslim Canadian Congress condemns Bangladesh Minister’s statement that
criticizing Jamaat-e-Islami is tantamount to criticizing Islam

TORONTO: The Muslim Canadian Congress has expressed shock at the
statement of a Bangladesh cabinet Minister who claimed that criticizing
Jamaat-e-Islami is tantamount to criticizing Islam.

In a report published in the Dhaka newspaper The Daily Star, Industries Minister
Motiur Rahman Nizami was reported as saying that speaking against
Jamaat-e-Islami amounted to a conspiracy against Islam.

Rizwana Jafri, president of the MCC said she was shocked at Mr. Nizami's equating
of Islam and Jamaat-e-Islami as one and the same. "This indicates a very fascist
streak among Islamic fundamentalists who will do anything to destroy democracy
and install Taliban type governments across the Muslim world."

She added that the Muslim Canadian Congress denounces such claims in clear
terms as absolutely unislamic and undemocratic.  It shows a clear lack of
understanding of Islam’s divine peace-message.

Tarek Fatah, a Board member of the MCC said any party who was complicit in the
genocide of the Bangladeshi people in the 1971 Liberation War and worked as
collaborators, should hang its head in shame instead of lecturing about Islam. The
Jamaat-e-islami's record is tainted as anti-democracy, not only in Bangladesh, but
also in Pakistan, from where it draws much of its origin.

As Muslim Canadians who cherish democracy and a separation of religion and
state, we are alarmed at the silence of the Bangladeshi government in dealing with
Islamic fundamentalist forces that are trying to destroy the intrinsically democratic
nature of Bangladeshi society

Throughout Muslim history such efforts to monopolies Islam as the ownership of a
selected few hardliners has caused immense harm and bloodshed; it is time to stop



this in Bangladesh.

Rizwana Jafri
President
Muslim Canadian Congress
www.muslimcanadiancongress.org
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'Speaking against Jamaat is tantamount to speaking
against Islam'
BDNEWS, Dhaka

Industries Minister Motiur Rahman Nizami yesterday said speaking against
Jamaat-e-Islami is tantamount to speaking against Islam and conspiracy against
Islam means working against humanity.

He was addressing an Olama Mashayekh Conference organised by the party's city
unit at Diploma Engineers Institution in Dhaka.

Without naming the US, Nizami said after the fall of Soviet Union, a super power
considers Islam as the only barrier in its way to establish absolute supremacy in the
world...............................................(Continued).


